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LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN BOONE COUNTY

BUY AT HOME

If the community is good enough

for you to live in and make your

money in its good enough to bnend

it in This ought to be a self evideU

proposition hut unfortunately then
are a few persons in every conmuiniiv

who do not consider that they are un

der any obligation to the community

and who do all or a portion of their
trading away from home

If a man has money invested in

real estate in Columbia and accumu- -

4 lates more he invests his surplus
money in a new building He is ad

dine that much to the value of all

the real estate in the city The

amount of change of value that thh
one new structure produces may c

small but if a thousand men act ni

this way the effect becomes marked
Again if a person goes away from

home to make purchases for his own

use purchases that ho could hat
made at home the influence of his ex-

ample

¬

tends to encourage others to

send away for sonic of the things they
may need If many families were to

do this it would be a serious handi ¬

cap upon the development of local

business
It is unfortunate for Columbia that

many people send their money awa

from home for iceries furniture
hardware and h apparel The

practice of buyi- - h we local mer-

chants

¬

can dujdn ihe prices to he
found any h- - r under the samo

condition rir J ui iiivc uinjr money rt
home is the rule lor the great major
ity of the people Keeping money in
circulation in this community is some-

thing
¬

like keeping it in the family
Every one is benefited and it makes

the city grow

Columbia has the finest stores to be
found in Central Missouri they are
entitled to your patronage

Spend your money here and assist
jn building up a Greater Columbia

WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE YES

The people of the state of Missoiui

residents of Columbia And students
of the University should join in the
campaign for Amendment No 11 to
provide for a fixed and permanent
income for Missouris greatest school
A hearty co operation would result in
an overwhelming vcjte for the amend-

ment
¬

That citizens of the state arc in-

terested

¬

in the passage of this amend-

ment

¬

is shown by their loyalty to the
University and their appreciation ot

the work done in the various depau
ments They should vote for a per ¬

manent support so that tho school
would be placed on as firm financial
footing as are other schools in states
of less wealth and population Thio
would mean that the Universitys
growth would be provided for by a

gradually increasing income Voters
should consider that the mill tax ot

three cents on the 100 assessed val-

uation

¬

is relatively small and can

not bo compared with the advantages
resulting from the support of the Uni-

versity
¬

The citizens of Columbia have an
even greater interest in the passage

of the amendment than the people of

the state Every property owner

here would derive a benefit when the
University reaches its normal growth
The mill tax is the only means of giv ¬

ing permanent support to warant fu-

ture
¬

growth With the growth of the

ix Axtj -

University will come greater demands
I

for residence property more business

and in fact a better town in eery
rsspeet It means more to have the
University in this town than cituens
realizr Xot a man in Columbia shoulJ

vote against the proposed amendment

and he will not do it even if he looks

at the question from a purely selfiVi

point of view

Students should have a greater in-

terest

¬

in the Universitys welfare than
those indirectly interested For the
sake of future growth and possible

advantages which may not now be

ottered to ttudents everyone enrollel
in the University should have the de-

sire

¬

to help work for a greater in-

stitution

¬

This is possible througn

the passage of the Eleventh Amend ¬

ment even if the benefits of a per ¬

manent income would not affect many

of the students here now the fact

that they would be aiding in a lasting
memorial which would place the Uli
erMty of Missouri on a Jinn hnancil

footing that should be tho incentive

to cause unflagging interest in the

adontion ol the amendment

PRESENT DAY ADVERTISING

Adiertising as a science is heie
only in unpolished colloquial style
The adveriiMii expert knows now on

ly the elfect ol htriking phrase of
lepetition ol nut city of humor and

of suspense

He is stud ins human nature He
is learning to arouse interest curios-

ity

¬

and surprise He beliees in i

l ossibilities He is putting his best
into it He is showing wonderful
progress He has convinced cool- -

headed busine s men of its value For ¬

tunes are being spent in its develop ¬

ment
The art of advertising will be re ¬

duced to a science only when it real
worth can be determined It must je
shown just where adeitising pays

when it pays and how much of t
pays It is a new study It should
have a place in the realm of the

sciences but only when it can be
known when its real worth can be
rietci mined at all times and under alt
i ircuiutances

WHO ARE INTERESTED
The state of Missouri is the owner

f the Unhersity of Missouri and h
is the duty of the state to provide

ior the schools necessities It is an

institution that is operated by the
state for the benefit of the citizens
cf the state and it is therefore lh
stated obligation to see that it re
reives proper financial support o

hat its efficiency may be increased
Ivery voter in the state should helo

tarry the proposed Eleventh Ameiil
npnr

The citizens of Roone county and
Columbia are peculiarly situated in re¬

gard to this measure While the TJni- -

ersity performs the same function o

Iioone county that it does to the state
iio a whole the county and city of
Columbia derive a particular satis ¬

faction from the location of the Uni ¬

versity Roth as a means to greater
business prosperity and to educational
and moral prestige me town and
county should support the Eleventh

Amendment which will provide for a
greater University

The students are still more closely

attached to the institution The men
and women who receive their educa-

tion

¬

at the school should be closely

in sympathy with the campaign for
a permanent and sufficient financial
support because they are the ones

who are directly benefited The stu

dent who is lacking in spirit and work
n faor of the proposed Eleventh

Amendment is unappreciative Every

student at the University of Missouri

should work for its passage

Columbia and Roone county owe

much of their prominence and pros-

perity to the University It is iinpoi

sible to suppose Columbia would bo

what it now is had the University not

been placed here The interests of

the University are therefore in a

large measure the interests of Colum-

bia

¬

Tire people of Roone county can

rightly expect to profit more from

a larger University than other citizens

of the state They should be proud

to say that the chief school of the

state is in their county The wel-

fare

¬

of Columbia and the whole of

Roone county will be promoted by the
passage of iihe University amendment
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University Chat
It should be matter of pride to the

students that the University of Mis
souri does not go outside of the state
this season to play a football game

The students of the University
should help carry Amendment No 11

because they owe a debt or gratitude
to the institution that pnnides a free
education for them

This is a time when a states great ¬

ness and rank is mea ured to a groat
extent by ts educational institutions
rrther than by its population Since
we have let our state fall back two
places in population let us take a cou ¬

ple of steps forward in education

Columbia and I5oone county voter
should support the Eleventh Amend-
ment

¬

because the University is ol di ¬

rect niatenal and intellectual vain
to them The early settlers in this
county realized this when they gav

117900 to secure the University

The lost aviators lpst and Hawloy
have been tound They have estab
lished a new worlds record for con
tinuous flight Rut after all what
good does it do As a sporting event
breaking a worlds record is a great
performance but the future of avia
tion does not depend on balloons be¬

ing blown here and there by any
chance wind It rather depends on
aeroplanes and dirigibles These can
tail for a lied point with some cer ¬

tainty of reaching it The balloon
can not

Tho Eleventh Amendment should
carry

First because the thing it asks tor
is needed for the successful carrjinq
on of ile woik of affording to joung
men and joiins women of Missouri
higher edueaton The old system
of stippoit for the University Iris
proved inadequate It is an economic
failure a iluctuating and uncertain
provision of rupport could not lie oth
erwise The physical growth ami ex
p insion of the Univeisity has not kent
pace with demands made upon it
has not Kept pace with its strong
moral significance in the community
Its intellectual equipment made
s trong in the beginning has outgiown
and outworn its material equipmen
Its halls and laboratories are crowded
Its student enrollment has doubled
with but slight increase in its facili
ties

Second because of the needs tho
University may be capable of meeting
in the state It is the highest devel
opment of the statos educational sys
tem It is its products trained men
and women who arc to till positions
as teachers in every other eduration il
work the state suppoits It teaches
directly or indirectly the boys and
girls who are to be the states men
and women It is giving to the state
better farmers-- better engineers bet-

ter
¬

men and women in eiery profes-
sion

¬

in every good woik
Third because the whole spirit of

those asking for the adoption of this
amendment is honest and fail t
has never been proved that this is not
so It is scarcely believed that it is
not so Men who aro working in the
interests or education are in an hon ¬

est work The world believes that
There is nothing about the work of
education that would attract a dis-

honest
¬

man It is an unselfish work
teaching others It pays only in smail
proportion to other lines of work de ¬

manding the same equipment the
same talent the same tireless energy

Viewpoints
Support the Class Games

To th Editor or the University JHsaonrUia
Lets all get out and support the

class games this year In the ab ¬

sence of seeing the Tigers practice
rooters can have the next best thing
and that is to watch the teams from
the various classes scrimmage Stu-

dents
¬

should turn out on the lower
field and root for their classes Do
not however let this feature of foot-

ball
¬

detract from your interest in and
support of the Tigers Remember that
the Varsity team is of utmost imp r
tanco and should be secondary to no
otner thing in the University from
now on until we beat Kansas M R M

The St Louis Star Stories
To the Editor of the University MIssonrian

I was surprised Sunday to find an
entire section of the St Louis Star
deoted to tho stories written by two
University students whom I have
known ever since the class fight in mv
freshman year G V Kenton and H
W Smith

I made inquiries and found that
twelve University students had cov
ered Missouri this summer for the
Star I learned that some of the boys
had waded in dust in the prairie coun-
ties

¬

that others had climbed over the
rocky roads of tho Ozarks and that
others still had persuaded busy bus-

iness
¬

men in the skyscrapers of the
cities to drop their work and be in ¬

terviewed
Would it look too much like fr e

advertising to put a little news kern in
your paper tellingof the series of sto-

ries

¬

in tho St Louis Sunday Star
You could use their educational value
as an excuse to appease your journal-
istic

¬

conscience I learned more about
my uncles county Sunday than I have
picked up in all my annual visits when
I was thinking about rabbit hunting
and skating and not about the bh
farms factories and future ot tne
county JUNIOR ENGINEER

Columbias Telegraph Service
Tt the Editor of the University Mlssonrian

In most of the factors that go to
make up a modern town Columbia is
up to date There are railroads well
paved streets a post office building
prospects of an efficient water- - and
light system sewers and telephone
communication of high standard but
in the matter of telegraph service
tho city is somewhat behind

In a city the size of Columbia the
telegraph office should bo open day
and night Often immediate commu-

nication

¬

is necessary but this cannot
bo had until the telegraph ollice opens
day and night

Then too the position of the office

in a basement is one that would make
a stranger in the city smile and rank
Columbia with some little village in

the backwoods PROGRESS

They Want to Sing
lu the Kdltur uf the I nUerhlty Mluurlau

There have been a great many
speeches at mass meetings this year
about the lack of spirit It is possi
ble that the spirit exists among the
students but that they are not given
the proper opportunities to exhibit it

For instance at the last mass meet-
ing

¬

there weie calls for speakers
which were not heeded and the band
was requested to play Old Missouri
while there were still calls for songs
and speakers None of the Univer ¬

sity songs has been sung this year
despite the evident desire on the part
of the audience to sing

Again the yells at the meetings have
been led in fat succession so
quickly in fact that before breath
could be taken alter one yell was
given the cheer leader started anoth ¬

er At the student mass meetings
the audience has whims which could
and should be observed Much com-

plaint
¬

was made last Wednesday
night about the shortness of the meet ¬

ing S

In and Of Missouri
Missouris census drop in rural pop ¬

ulation ia discussed thus by that
states immigration commissioner
Missouris legislators have been too

tight and will have to loosen up The
are too close with their public insti-

tutions
¬

overecouomical with their ag-

ricultural
¬

experiment stations too
proud ot the low state tax rate re-

gardless
¬

of good roads farm devel-
opment

¬

immigration water power not
to speak of mines and manufacturing
industries Texas has been pulling
along under much the same handicap
To the railroads who have a habit
uf returning good for evil and to a
militant and optimistic press Texas
development and increase in popula
tion owes a tolerably fair percentag j

ot its 1910 Thanksgiving proclamation
Mean time the Globe Democrat edi-

torially
¬

observes that Every one of
tne seventy Missouri counties that
have declined in population has at
least one representative in the legis-
lature

¬

to be elected this fall and the
legslature is the best place to devise
measures to stop the drain Very
good Its time for Democrat and Re¬

publican to work in harmony when a
state begins to slump in population
and development Anyway take it
from Texas that the blue pencil is not
a builder Nor is the demagogue n
builder Fort Worth Star Tqlegram

Notwithstanding tho population of
Missouri is considerably less than that
ot Greater New York the Chicago
News is gracious enough to admit
tnat Missouri produces more mules
and apples than New York And as
for peaches the great metropolis has
not enough for the front row of the
chorus Kirksville Express

John Brown a freshman in the
Philadelphia Dental College is thought
to be dying from a fractured skull as
the result of a hazing he received
yesterday at the hands of members
of the sophomore class Tne sopho-
mores

¬

surrounded the freshman in the
ampithcatrc of tho college and bom-
barded

¬

them with sky rockets In
the melee Brown was struck on the
head- - Maurice C Goldber another
freshman is in a serious condition
He was hit on the head sustained a
double fracture of the arm and may
be injured internally Boston Even- -

ng Sun

It is announced that Yales resid
uary share in the estate of tho late
Samuel H Lyman of this city proba-
bly

¬

will exceed 700000 His will has
just been probated here The gift to
Yale ranks as one or the largest col-
lege

¬

benefactions of the year Kan-
sas

¬

City Star
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580
Columbia to St Louis

Footbal Game Election

Tickets on sale Nov 4 and 5 final return limit Nov

9 M K T train leaving 1 125 p m has through

sleeper
Returning Sleeping Car leaves St Louis 1150 pm
arriving Columbia 700 a m

THE

GO VIA

MU2

HiPF
KATY

Where ym are needed most

is where jm mil make most
Your opportunity is in the Southwest where
soil climate and natural conditions are all

favorable It is not an uncommon thing for
a farmer in Oklahoma or Texas to pay for his

farm in one year This could only be done
where land is fertile and inexpensive crops
big and prices good
Now is the time to make a trip to Oklahoma or
Texasand see just whereyour opportunity lies

On the First and Third
Tuesdays of each month

excursion tickets aro sold via The Katy at especially low

rates with privileges of stop overs Such a ticket enables

you to visit a large section of the Southwest and to see for
jourseif the prosperous condition of the entire section

Will you go vOJa or wait longer until land prices advance

to the top notch and the opportunities are less attractive
Prohablr I cin helri 7011 decide at any rate write
in fori oniL-- literature ana furtherinfornution about

the Southwest AddiCbS I150

W S St GEORGE
General Passenger Ascnt M K T Ry

140 Wainwright Blag St Louis Mo

A

FORTY FIVE IN FACULTY

mrferf

THE
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

GREAT TEACHERS COLLEGE

TEACHERS

Many vocational courses including Bookkeeping Business
Forms Typewriting Shorthand Geography of Commerce His-
tory

¬

of Industries Manual Training Wood Work Pottery
Lathe Work Forge Work Mechanical Drawing Raffia Do-

mestic

¬

Art Agriculture Gardening
Four years of work and study in Drawing Painting Etch-

ing
¬

Hammered Brass and other hand work in Art alao three
years of Art Study in designated texts

Five years in Music including Sight Reading Individual
Lessons Chorus Work Harmony Counterpoint Orchestration
History of Music etc

Many forms of Physical Education including Gymnasium
Work Public School Playground Work Track Work Baseball
Football Handball Tennis etc Ample bath rooms gymna-
siums

¬

tennis courts athletic field running tracks
Best facilities in the Middle We3t for Photography Lan¬

tern Slide Making and Photo Engraving Special courses In the
summer school for those teachers desiring to learn how to use
the lantern and how to make the slides

Courses in all typical High School and College studies
But this is a strictly vocational institution and all such course
work to the higher efficiency of public school teachers

Best Model Rural School In the World Rural children
transported Ave miles in covered wagon

Excellent Libraries Laboratories Rest Rooms Literary
Society Hans and rooms for tho Y M C A and Y W C A

Special course in School Administration This course Is
conducted by an te man of varied and successful ex-
perience

¬

in both large and small ciUes

EXPLANATORY BULLETIN FREE

JOHN R KIRK President

THE SCURLOGK
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO

Concrete Warehouse 1103 Paris
Ofter space at moderate rates In private dry and tanltary room

with very low Insurance enab ling the transfer of policy from r
dence Inspection Invited

MOVING PACKING SHIPPING J
by experts proper routing and lowest rates secured v by exp

lenceO party and bill of lading returned or mailed consignee 0e111North Ninth St Railroad track connection PhtoNE it
l


